
SEO Company, SEO Tech Experts won 'The
Most Innovative Digital Marketing Agency of the
Year' 2018.
SEO Tech Experts have won the most innovative digital marketing agency of the year award by
famous Indian celebrity Kirron Kher in Delhi.

GURGAON, HARYANA, INDIA, February 7, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- SEO Tech Experts feel proud
to serve the startups and existing companies with the result-oriented web services at most
competitive prices. SEO Tech Experts have won the award for "The Most Innovative Digital Marketing
Agency of the year" at North India level. The award function was organized by the APS research and
Media company in Crowne Plaza, Rohini Delhi on 27th January 2018 under the honor of famous
Indian celebrity and well-known politician Kirron Kher. The award is a mark of recognition for the team
efforts and diversified digital services serving clients expectations. 

SEO Tech Experts have received so many awards and recognition so far due to the exclusive digital
excellence. The recent award was conferred by APS Research & media, the larger market research
company in India which is striving to find the new talents and offer a platform for startups. 

"We feel the pride to get nominated as the best digital marketing agencies in India. We are thankful
for our team and their collective efforts which lead us to win such a huge recognition. To compete with
the well known digital marketing agencies in India and to create a unique identity as the best SEO
company in Gurgaon is always a matter of pride for us. We will be happy to offer top-notch services to
every field in every city of India. Need best wishes always!"- Said Mr. Sachin Gupta, Managing
Director, and Ms. Shilpi Gupta, Co-partner. 

Mr. Sachin added- It is just the beginning and we make sure to become the successful entrepreneur
while delivering quality web services. Word of clients mouth is our best ever achievement and we
strive for long-lasting results only. Starting the organization alone and creating such a wonderful team
will not be easy without the support of my life partner cum business partner- Ms. Shilpi Gupta. Only
Collective efforts can win the heart of thousand people. We also feel announced to have authorization
from the Google partnered and street view trusted agency in India. 

SEO Tech Experts have always been an active digital marketing agency in India offering a whole web
package ranging from domain registration, hosting, website designing and development, SEO
services, content marketing, SMO services, Google AdWords, Virtual tour services and only
branding. With a strong presence in India, SEO tech experts have become the most prominent digital
marketing agency among the branded names in the digital industry.

About SEO Tech Experts
Since 2009, SEO Tech Experts have been offering quality web services in the core areas of website
designing, search engine optimization, social media optimization, and Google AdWords. Now, the
company is aimed at building the positive brand image by serving quality online reputation
management services.
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